
MISERABLE

COULDN'T STAND

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

.wannNTY.- -" After my first
fJL born I felt very miserable and

nmilH not stand on
my feet. My sister-in-la- w

wished me to
try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and my
nerves became firm,
appetite good, step
elastic, and I lost
that weak, tired
feeling. That was
six years ago and I
have had three fine

since. For female trou- -

Jlilwsys take Lydia E. Pinkham's
-t- able Compound and it works like

La Idoallmyownwork."-Mr- s.

t. Kiieamer, 1574 Electric Avenue,

liiwannB, N. Y.

le wccess of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Uble Compound, made from roots

herbs, is unparalleled. It may be

ij with perfect confidence by women

j mffer from displacements,

iodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

ling.flatulency.indigestion.dizzinesa,
lervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-i- 'i

Vegetable Compound is thestan-- i
remedy for female ills,

taen who suffer from those dis-

cing ills peculiar to their sex should
convinced of the ability of Lydia E.
kham's Vegetable Compound to re-r- e

their health by the many genuine
truthful testimonials we are con-nt- lj

publishing in the newspapers.

ton want special advice write to
)ia E. Plnklinni Medicine Co. (confl-illi- l)

Lynn, Musk. Your letter will
opened, read and answered hy a
nan and held in strict rnnfldcuce.

ench Officer Cleared

ofWife Murder

Pans, April -. Captain Jean He--

11 officer in t lie French cavalry,
I atquittc.l Saturday by n court-mar-- i

which tried liim for killing Ilia
If it (.'ompirgne last November, bel-

ie he persisted ill following the
in order to tie nenr him,

Previous to the shooting orders had
dinned hy the militiary authorities
ibibiting officers anil soldiers from
(will their wives during the cam-i-

It was brought out today that
'jj'ai Hernil became mentally

through worry over the pen-- f

result of his wile's refusal to
this law and leave him.

ei'Vom tun & move pathetic, scene
:i witneisM in n Pnris court than
t J today wlion Captain Herail took

laini in nis own defense.
lie soldier wept as lie told of the
It love which lie Imro for his wife

( she re-- '
W to return home, Hnd he believed:

ik nmim ne casnicrcil, lit became
xolntely mad and was driven to the

extremity," of killing his loved
The courtroom was crowded with

ii'o and officers, and as Captain
lil puhbed (.it his story many of

n slied tears of sympathy.

igated Lands Are
Opened Public

Washington. I. 1'., April 12. The
ftary of the interior tin ; 1..

to the of the public
he lands will be to

he nffio(, Ht u 0mni,p'
and after Mav 1, 1915, and"trynian will 1,P given prior

fount any settlement or filing
More that date.

average 20 acres
me

f,,ll.

tbf wh.il,

wcnt

friends.'

r,

ON FEUD OF EVENTS

Famous Banker Talks of

Future of Pacific Coast

In World Affairs

Ban Francisco, April 12. Peace bv
early autumn, the birth of a powerful'
Japanese-Chines- e alliance to dominate
the Orient unil the ascendancy of the
Pacific coast atates are three coming
events predicted here today by Jaeob
H. behilf, Mew York banker, million
aire, and one of the in
American nnancu world.

Schiff is in San Francisco to visit
the ranama-Pacifi- exposition.

"I have been out of with the
financial situation for several months"
he said. "But 1 see many indications
that business must be on the upgrade.
The thing that we call in common
language 'Wall Street' is a never fail
ing barometer ctf business. Sometimes,
when there widespread depression,
Wall Street wakes up and goes ahead
because it sees better times coming.
That is the situation now."

"What influence do you. believe the
Panama canal is destined to have on
the coast?" Schill was asked.

"Unfortunately the Panama canal
was opened at a time of great depres-
sion. Nevertheless, its tonnage is al-

ready considerable and is sure to gruw
large. The canal will be a great

factor in the development of the coast.
It can't help but be. It will stimulate
commerce, not only bete but throughout
the world."

regard to Pucific coast finances
Schiff said:

".Finance on the const is always
conservative It bns been in good shape
all through the war. In better shape,
in iuci, man eastern nuance. Tins
Pacific const is wonderful. California,
Oregon ami Washington are sure to
become the states in the Union.
Defore long they will be in the ascen-
dancy."

Asked about the prospects of peace
in I'.uropc, tho financier pondered far
a moment and then replied:

'"rhere is a great deal of pence talk
in New York. There is a feeling that
pence is coining. People believe the
awful carnage, the great loss of lifo
and property, cannot continue. 1 be-

lieve that most of the peace talk is
based on unfounded rumors. Thero can
be no peace beftoe early autumn.

"Hostilities will be ended partly by
exhaustion of all combatants. There
will be no decisive victory. Thero will
be a deadlock. The nations will find
that they have come to an impasse.
They will have to get together, ascer-
tain the exact causes of the war and
remove them. This is only a personal
opinion. It not be worth any-
thing.

" f'artly because of the war, the
United States is becoming financially
independent of F.uropc. Wo will soon
have direct credit dealings with South
America, Japan and China. Our best

f how, when stendfastlv chance is ill South America

To

of

nayable

Pacific

'There is no prospect of a war be
tween the United States and Japan.
Jnpan will, I believe, uphold the open

principle. It is difficult to say
whnt the eontrctversies between China
and Japan may lend to. 1 personally
believe that it will not be a bad thing
for China if she gets into a very close
alliance witn Japan ami permits Jnpan
to nid her in her feet. This
would to a powerful Japanese;
I hinese

"Jupan mid China united would be
a very powerful combination against
the grabbing of Chinese territory by

nations. It would insure the
J t pahho notice opening to entry intciity of tho Orient, which is highlv

certain lands within the important to tho peace of the world.''
01 me niatilla irrigation1 m

M, Oregon. The lands consist of ill facres, jiUdcd in to nine farm j UfllVerSlty Ot OfegOn
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right
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Regents Hold Meeting

University of Oregon, Eugene, April
12. The establishment of a full three-yea- r

course in law at the University
of Oregon in Eugene, the authorization
of the hiring of additional instructors
And lirofesitmn in tllA ili'nn rl mmitjt nf

oiistrnetion charge is $70 architecture, education and commerce,
'"iiril n l it her

n, 1 nrcei plus the appropriation nf $40,000 for
nom aa n n a -1 "n iiiiwui iiiu ni a new 1 mm everv

J wnl v""c "f !,m,l.'"(t en" two '"""i wpre ,h(! important measure's
kfr , ,

L PPcnnon; no approved and passed upon bv tho
I ',,:''01",t of theversity board of regents when thev

fiv. , g.v W1" 'c required met in Villard Hull vestcrdnv.
nnn'.,i '', V wl,i'''1 f irst 0,hpr 'ions taken were the giving

nistninients shnll be 5 per: to the executive committee to invosti- -

'"iistrnctmn ehiinro ..l'mitu , !,..,. i" 'hll 1, hn 9 .1."'ainili-- ....1.:.. ... .- , , ... r ......
i"--

r tciii one me niuo'iic uohi nun 111 maa- -rr finnum, 4 on n hn u- - ...nI" ""r, mi i. iu rAt rvti v iicim r
""'""' "hall be vaid.'t'ires of (.iuoO and the authorizing of

OA Artft resident ( nmpbell hy the board to
0U,UUd VOICES a rtoB" for t,ie ni'w law

Man
" rlKPiiti! were in session tho en- -

Are The Voices Of Salem ''re inorning, adjourning at noon until
People. some time in June.

'"on-aii- d voices What a Brand1 T,IC fR01"" present were: Judge H.
A"l that's the number of V' "l"'n, W. Smith, M.
""n and women, who are

A Mill,'r' w-
- K' ""'l. ('-- mxnn

Prai-in- I.()HI1--
,

Kidney Pill, ('h""- - f"1 'U(lKe J' w-
- "''"on

:, '"'che, kidney and 7 """"r"is it

is

on

.i,
or

or -- i.:iih iiic uiii

H-
-

The Ilonrd of Regents will meet for
1(11 't in the hums i,n.! oT th aHt during this semester of

''V'ntliischo t,
' ,rair"ll,,Ke ,,lortl-- Mu fommencement!

" 1 sa;, m (,n,0. ''ay in June. At this convention all j

. M. V i ..i . of the nominations of the new nosi-- t

I'tn, v, . ,', "- - Twelfth tioiiB in the teaching stuff will be con;
' Ki.l,,,,v ',. I,

1 't heard of sidercl and all deferred measures fin-""- ,

X "n t
a ng in.allv passed upon.

nii.'.'r."I
i t

X ynn a,"0,l Tbo establishment of a printing out--

kidnv (,u'te while,fit in connection with the departmenteo
Ub".v k'' Sr-- Ba,'k chcd of .imirnalism was laid on tho shelf

n.l i

j"'ovr v'1 a dragging until June as well as other minor mat-- l

niiL
m.v Kidneys. I couldn 't ters upon eamiius improvements and

comtort or lift the least future pluns for organization. It is
1 Muni " 'ostless and '"""gnt mat tne printing pinni rccom- -

i li
.p 1,1 '"0 morninu. flln niendation will receive favorable leuis- -.

"... n.. . to

y

Doan iful,'D ana necume u reaiuy niiniu n
' n" Pv . .. . ....

' takis. T r(,"nr 'Ji ' ' - ,

r(. I
' f SEAMSTRESS SUICIDE

' T V. "cnciiiea in

s

"1 ''kidnev--
''

Kn(,y m- - l! K't'e. Wash., April 12-.-
ai

fi tft
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Capital Journal Carriers Take
Live Interest in Prize Contest

In the Capital Journal's carriers con-

test, Halley Hunt, route 7, is maintain-
ing the lend with Lloyd Mslntire,
second. There is increasing interest
in the contest and a number of the
boys are working hard, and have
inlisted the of their friends,
also. Everything points to a real close
and interesting race before the finish
is reached and the prizes awarded.

Payments of old subscriptions andi
new subscriptions count for votes, and!
the contestants and their friends cani
make more substantial gains in this'
way than any other.

The result of today's count of votes
follows: .

Halley Hunt : 13,020
Lloyd Mclntyre 'L.Zls'ouO
J urn eg Uonnell ; 8S10;
Wm. Christiance 7 700!
Wesley Hammond 7145
Phillip Ringle ; 5.980
Phillip Elliott 5 243
Noah Whito 4,tlo'
C. W. Davis 4 7651
Loren Simpson 4 2113

Elton Thompsou 2)280 '

AURORA NEWS

List

Wm. and J. attending school
'"RS here 'gc wus home over

and Mrs. John in!were 1. assessor for theown Saturday from the has completed the us--

rairie in his and went to
fT,!,tl"n of tho to the

held Woodburn to West. Mr.
April

Marks was among the
Prairia in the city

Phil Wiegand is home from
where he has been attending a busi-
ness

The following were trans
acting here Monday: Geo. A.
Schulle, Grant Plnntz and Peter Jnger.

A tarload of has lor
tho work on the I. 0. (). F. building
and week is now in progress, remodel
ing tho upper story.

The of the local
met Saturday, John

Murray, A. 1). Wm! Hums.
Geo. Gooding, L. P. Swan N. C.

being Only
business was transacted.

F. J. is at work on the new
cooling-rocin- i and icq box for the Wiir-ste- r

Ho is working in the
building formerly occupied by Sadler
& KrmiB. Tho work will require 10

days or two weeks.
A. C. has just purchased

new Case automobile. Ho nnd Mrs.
went down to Tues

day and home in the new car.
It is a big seven passenger and is 0

J. P. Feller was over from Donald
Monday on He hops

on fino in Hh neighborhood.
is in ami the vines are
out with only few
hills in his yards.

those in the c'y on
Saturday were Wm. Steiniiau,., 0
iin Julius Stauffer,
Hubbard; Isnne of an,
Fred Yergen, of tho Donald

L. P. Swan was in Aurora
from Chnmpoeg to attend meet- -

Tho

The

'".It alt i plunged pair of positions

'r l'j im- - heart Sunday she feared shelChina's military
. get victim of tuberculosis. Mrs. cut by the Japanese

' Uii,- .- . l"s the iimn (h. l with whom iheiclnred. No irnmedinta

CAPITA OREGON, 1915

assistance

Sat-
urday.

Hill

Clark Craig 2,04.j
Kobin Fisher- - 1 1,110

of Contestants.
Names of carriers to enter

the and the number of their
routes, are:

1 Bobbin Fisher.
3 Noah White.

James
5 Wm. McLaren.
0 Warren 8cott.
7 Hnllie Hunt.
8 Floyd Mclntyre.
9 Wm.

10 Elton Thompson.
11 H. Hammond.
12 Phillips Elliott.
13 Loren Simpson,
14 Benn
15 Ward Davis.
16 Clark M. Craig.
17 Harry Wilson.
18 Raymond Barton.
19
20 Wm. Christiance.
22 W. Tristan Edmundson.
2.1 H. Edmundson.
24 Ycmon

ing of the oi the Mu-

tual Telephone Co. Returning homo,
hu ; w ....... .hi,, ut 11.. .1 01.

Uppendahl W. Vnn-- ' i, at a I'utlund
V'8't0r8 "d Sim-Mr- .

Jesse, L. Suvder, deputy
Uribble Aurora section,

district. segment district,
Monday turn overn'Cf papersbckahs be at

15,
County Assessor Snyder

Coleman
Marks people

Salem,

college
farmers

business

lumber arrived

directors
company

Yergen,
nd

Wescott present. routine

Morris

brothers.

Scheurer a

Scheurer Portland
motored

beauty.

business. reports
coming
Hoeing progress
coming rapidly, a
missing

Among business
it.

district; o
Miley, Union,

district.
Sntui-da-

a

a through
i Don't becausea

Sidnft r'mfdy a
Mr.

eligible
contest,

I Bunnell.

Roinkie.

Wesley

Howard.

Philip Ringle.

Edward
Tyler.

directors Aurora

"-

coiunleted the wct.k in the record time
of 19 days. He visited some property
owners who had not seen 1111 assessor
in years. Tho work has been done in
a thorough and conscientious manner
to the satisfaction of both the county
assessor and the taxpayers.

Saturday evening, April 17, at 8 a,
ni., Luthtr Chnpmun, count v agricul
turist, and Professor II. V. Tartar, of
mo u. a. (.., will address tho tanners
and hopgrowers of this section nt tho
l'ytluau hall. Professor Chnpin will
talk upon com culture and Professor
Tartar upou every of tho lion
industry. Hoth are experts on thosel
subjects ami the addresses will bo well
worth hearing. In fact, every farmer
and grower interested in these crops
should be mauifwj'pmt'wypmfwybgl((jpo
should make a special effort tu hear
the lectures. Aurora Observer.

STRIKE IS PENDING.

Sa:i Francisco, 12. H. F. How-bee-

general organizer for the street
car nun's union, declared today that
an ultimatum will ho sent to the United
Knilronds tonight demanding that the
employes be given the right to union-
ize. The company nbo will be called
upon tu reinstate the men discharged
for activities on behalf of the union
nnit ilcmands for instant redress will

the ultimatum ignored lives
Mrs.

Washington,
with Cnde family.

work if1...,.,
managing M(lmy

ordinnry
I.udie

CHINA MOBILIZING AGAINST JAPS;
MIKADO AND MONGOL SOLDIERS

IklOI III! M

zzm wuw-vm- i

r.

TTe MIKAPO"-CHmE- Sr SHARP5HOOTIiRSl

Pekin, concentration picked Chinese troops
been practically completed. A thousand with ar-

tillery reserves distributed network
burs roads to Pekina. government, dissatisfied with Japan's

reply concerning increase Japanese garrisons, China,
curT,.rc kudo's emissnries. reported strategic

Mukden Tsinsu. Tientain-Piikb- railway, carryingscissors

mother,

phase

April

communication!! urisirn riisiiy
result Kinau,
danger in conversation

Fo,ter-Milbur- lived, discovered bndv hour jmental attitudes Chinese, those half tones

Jter daughter retired room, 'cent 1H00, when China drifted into anarchy

I

THE STORE SAVES

avvfrt

1 mm
xJl.-.fte- A

Homes Completely Furnished
with the most the moment furnishings, the kind make the housewife's tasks
pleasure rather than burden. Stop in some time whether you want not. Visitors

always welcome, and they will find comfortable seat which

Brilliant
Suction Gleaner

Only

$19.S0
Guaranteed the work any $75

Cleaner

We specialize outfits for

Newlyweds

9fC
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and
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a and re-
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YOUR IS GOOD HERE

Miss llloise White Portland was
the guest her K.
J. Harding, vacation.

W. Kettle,
(Capital Journal Special Service.) Woodburn in of Dr.

West Salem, April 10. Mrs. practice thu latter is on a trip
Ynrnes children returned Suturdny east,
evening from week's visit with relu-- , Mr, Ohlmeier, of Scio, spent u

made. If Newberg.
Mr,,le certain, Howlieer said, Eugene Cade children

Mondnv their home Aber- -

costs world raise deen, after
boy, must

cents
,v..,l

euforcenient

rosily

new

caster

while

uiiys oi u s u,, ,,, r,.,,urto.l.

Oervais.
Mrs. Hii'kmnn

Miss Wundu ilickninn,
guestsmm wie youngster is growing c,,.,:i v., rn(,,,l were

capital hundred
railway and

at The

Baff.i finds
her

iL'EG- -

and

worth si,;,u ,. rnrr-.l,No- Ave. "' "("n
That u..

extra good children,

Japan

are

YOU

We

allow

Mrs.

Donald,

Oregon

I.oyile and Johnson, Port
friends caster

land remained over for tho
s Aid the M. jjapce Monday night.

met with Mrs. Hunt, Itiursduy .lnuii.tn who is ntleml
afternoon instead with Mrs, Hlue as(in(, 00i j J'ortland, spent caster

Ication with her purcuts, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hlue is having her house enliirg- llleason,

and and will entertain '
Miss (lenevn Mcllvain Ileaverton,

later, arrived last Saturday for

Simmonds gave .several days visit with Miss Orel a

n program readings the hall Wed- Hingiiian and other friends,

evening was well re- Mrs. Marshall left Tuesday

ceived. The attendance was ipnte large """'i'i"K r.uKi ii- ,

owing the energy school pupils attend a two days "cssioii the l

tickets, free ticket being dies Aid Society the Willamette

every two sold. ley as a delegate.
,, Mr. and Mrs. Siegmund have

The ninny friends M. ,., ,, u i,. t. .n Mr..
thome who n Kcbliifcr '''I'"

morning .
( (hu which time clo.;,l

,d a stroke or ,, raiys.s the
tb.it is m uch t

lUm
Mr. Hawthorne went a held .Monday , . MlUl r ,,,
morning some discing nnd 'wnH . Kl)BH.

niter liny, to step from .iti)i , (,
the machine and fall the g"'""!. fri(,ni,H .,

""I. 'success.
stricken taken the house.

unconscious Hobby
hope

klervuis desire,, this
The council met Monday night mid heln tjie bovs

with two members vti,,.. j,.v. Aiil'cI.
number bills und the past

rend and bills ordered paid. The nonth h(ml, DcJurji,
hingwood water plant ,(,,, nig

taken
iioarii
Mine nnd lleo. Frn.ure. schedule

and plans made
the plant parts of the
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SILVERTONNEWS

The tho
Athletic aisociulion on

ol April decided in
particular. account the)

bad weather attendance from
of mwii so largo as ex-

pected, as very good
crowd ami enjoy- -

me n.c,

A.

A.

of

of

,()

in in,.,

in

en- -

to
of tb

The Indies of Silverton T.
T. will be entertained Tuesday

IJt.h, at of
Ford on Cmliilge the

A fine program
soiun numbers of

which ladies cpiartet, vocal am!
and a

P. I,. Hiowii.
a dainty luncheon served

hostess,
and .1. F. of the

Pleasant poultry
uioriiiug for Sun Francisco when1
will spend in sight

seeing. They attend
and lisit ilifl'en-nt- .

of slate, The farm is In
hands of who are familiar
with having I

Mr. and Mrs. I'ostello
to

I.. C. Kashimn, Diiinager of
is sufferer Jtrit;litH si,.,,.,,..,,,! 'h home J. v.rr,,B' llll,w Snlem
wlio on .Monday ;,,,,, edm-dn- y,

()o m(ii

pleased learn

do
his .nJ

He

purchase Monday

Lumber
nnd exlensiou of

blow system of their
In of ami

systems
have and

is a of work loev make o.e

There will be a social dance liiveu ''inlty '" taef, it is hi f their
ior so. nn n. ..,

i(it (() ,(,rvllil) ,IlU ig,, mid pride to excel in blow
his ,,. .,..,,:, ,,f ,i. pipe work and -- urelv rea. I,

recovery. base bull teuni. end. In it ion for
citv .,.,,.

all present. Ai vt hh Mt.
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strong ms,
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during
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Jnmcs Chirk, of and A. port, it is e interesting,
Holler, of Brooks, in (lervnis Last Fiidny, April ii, he
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Mr. and M.S. (I. J. Moisan returned niiinbi niiglit and length of
from Portland accompanied one inches are bolli .t -

son, who end hoodoo he that
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A few words in a Journal
Want Ad will buy or sell fur
you.

Free Dispensary for
Worthy Poor

Dr. T, II. May, D. C, and Flora
A. Brewster, M. D. D. C will
conduct a free dispensary for
Chiropractic adjustments at rooms
303 0 7, Hubbard Illdg.
Incurable rases especially solicit-
ed. Hours from 1 to 2 p. m.
Phone 572.


